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SURVEYSJ. D. loiean, leq.,
Aaet. Deputy an* secretary,

Deperteent of maies Affaire, 
Ottawa, eat.

Dear airs
MI hsrs received your favor of the ROth Instant on the

tho property 
the water front

i above eubjeet and have noted the prleee plaoed 
required for the right of way for the Ore Spur 
at The Pee.

On iota 8, 3 and 4 the valuatlea plaoed on the right of way 
le #8,160.00 or #760.00 each, being the fall aeaeeeed value of eaeh 
let. it la quite eerreet that thla la the aaeeeendnt placed on thla 
property, or at leaat, I an aware that thla waa the 1914 aeeeeenent 
end aooerdlng te your Agent*a atatenent, there haa evidently been 
ne re Auction. I night aay, hewefer, that I had oooaal’on, during the 
laet winter, to obtain a valuation of theae particular iota for the 
purpoae of arriving at an eetlnated value of the Hallway ooapany*s 
property lanedlately aoreee the etreet and for thla purpoae I obtained 
the opinion of qualified valuatore aa to the blitheat actual narket 
value of theae lota. I waa Inforned at that SaSfc that In the Tewneltêl 
of The Paa, the aeaeeeed value oeuld not be taken aa any guide to the 
actual narket value, and aa a natter of faot the highest valuation 
whloh was plaoed on these iota wee #376.00 eaeh,or just 60%

at; thla being given to no aa their highest aotual narket

I

of theaeeee
value.

It would appear that yen intention la, that we should 
aoquire all of lota 8, 3 and 4 and the price ef #100.00 plaoed en 
lot 6, I take to be far the snail portion out off In the rear of 'LL 
let. This lot aooerdlng to the valuation nade, above mentioned, 
by the beat qualified local nan obtainable and referred to above, 
la worth net ever #376.00 narket value, and the fraction taken fren 

rear •* the let la ee snail that It appears te ne that the pries 
of #100.00 la net at all reaeenable. I would think that the auu / 
ef #86.00 should be a generous oenpeneatlen far the snail portion /
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